Welcome to Milton Adventist!

- If you are new with us today we would love to know who you are. Please fill out a GETTING TO KNOW YOU communication card which you will find in the pew rack in front of you.
- Please share your prayer requests or suggestions on the communication card and place it in the offering plate or hand it to one of the church staff. We want to serve you in any way possible.
- If you wish a CD of the morning sermon please write your request on the CD Ministry Order Envelope available at the information desk or church office. You may drop the envelope in the offering or at the church office with a suggested donation of $3 per CD.
- We have assisted listening devices and lap blankets available at the Information Desk in the foyer.
- The “loose offering” always goes for the Milton Church Budget. If you want to give specifically to any other ministry you must place it in the Giving Envelope and write the name of the ministry.

Why We Live
At the Milton Seventh-day Adventist Church we live to glorify God. He is our Creator, Savior and Friend. There is no greater joy in life than really knowing God personally. We live for Him and... we live to introduce others to our Best Friend too!

Milton Seventh-day Adventist Church
1244 N Elizabeth Street, Milton-Freewater, Oregon 97862
Email: churchoffice@miltonadventist.org
Website: miltonadventist.org
(541) 938-3066

Pastoral Staff
Lloyd Perrin, Senior Pastor.......................... Cell: (509) 520-9400
  pastorlloydperrin@gmail.com
Matt Lombard, Associate Pastor ................. Cell: (509) 540-1188
  lombardjm@hotmail.com
Nancy Canwell, Outreach Ministries Pastor........ Cell: (509) 240-2006
  nancycanwell@gmail.com
Marja McChesney, Office Manager............... Cell: (509) 386-6071
  marjamcchesney@yahoo.com
Gary Vietz, Head Elder ............................ Cell: (509) 876-1669
  glvietz@gmail.com

The Milton
Seventh-day Adventist Church

Sabbath
October 31, 2015
Bible Study Groups

“Study to show yourself approved unto God…” 2 Timothy 2:15

9:30am – 10:35am

Deep and lasting friendships grow out the study of God’s Word; that’s what is so compelling about our 9:30am Bible study groups. We have classes for all age groups. Pick the one below that most fits your needs. There are several adult classes to choose from. May God bless you abundantly as you build your life on His eternal Word.

Children’s Divisions Hall/Room
- Beginners (0-3 Years) Southwestern / #4
- Kindergarten (4 Years – 1st grade) Southwestern / #5
- Primary (2nd – 4th grade) Southwestern / #6
- Juniors - Earleteen Northwest / #3
- Senior High Northwest / #2

Adult Bible Study Classes Hall/Room
Side Hall North of Sanctuary
- Guest Teacher Room #4
- Vernon Putz/Nancy Stolz Room #1/2
- Doug Versteeg Room #5/6

In the Sanctuary
- Ed Taylor Left Back Corner

Other Locations
- Lorin Wentland/LeRoy Waggoner Fellowship Hall

Welcome to Worship

This Sanctuary is a safe place to worship. That may be good to know on this day, the day most of the world has sat aside as a holiday to the devil... Halloween. At one time October 31 was widely celebrated by Protestant Christians as “All Saints Day” — a day to honor great men and women of God who have preached the gospel. Today, however, ghosts, goblins, evil angels, devils, mummies, zombies and mass murderers— and much MUCH more — have become our heroes as we dress up and act like them for a day? Today we will explore from the Bible a way we can, as Christians, have fun and still honor God.

Worship Service

“Come, let us worship and bow down, let us kneel before the LORD...” Psalm 95:6

10:35am – 12:15pm

Song of Welcome
- “I Will Sing of the Mercies of the Lord” Praise Team

Welcome & Prayer
- Pastor Lloyd

Church Alive!
- “Let’s Get Acquainted Card” – Guest Luncheon
- Membership Transfers Lisa McMackin
- Harvest Party

Celebrating Children
- Children’s Song: “Hallelu, Hallelu” Praise Team
- Children’s Story Yvonne Miller

Worship in Giving
- Today’s Giving Focus: NAD Evangelism Ben Tucker
- Offertory: “My Jesus I Love Thee” Hymn 321

Songs of Praise
- “Lord Most High” Praise Team
- “Revelation Song”
- “The King is Coming”

Worship in Prayer
- Prayer Song: “Cares Chorus” Ed Taylor

Worship in Music
- “Blessings” Lisa McMackin

Sermon
- “The Real Spooks of Halloween” Pastor Lloyd

Benediction
- Pastor Lloyd

Praise Team: Lisa McMackin, Audrey Eslinger; Pianist: Gretta Johnson
Lead Elder: Ben Tucker
News Notes

50th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Please join us as we celebrate the 50th wedding anniversary of LaVerne and Marilyn Nelson. October 31, 3-5pm, Havstad Alumni Center, 20 SW 4th St., College Place.

PANCAKE BREAKFAST
Milton-Statelene Adventist Church invites you to a pancake breakfast on Sunday, November 1, 8:00-10:00am at the Stateline Adventist Church Fellowship Hall. By donations. All proceeds go to the 8th grade passage trip.

“TAKEOUT” ENCHILADAS AND TAMALE
The Milton Spanish SDA Church will be selling enchiladas and tamales on Sunday, November 8, 10:00am-5:00pm at Andy’s Market and Stateline SDA Church. There will be vegan tofu and cheese enchilada options.

ADVENTIST HEALTH/WWGH GALA 2015
You are invited to the WWGH Gala 2015 in Saturday evening, Nov. 14, at the Marcus Whitman Hotel & Conference Center. Featured presenter is National Aviation Hall of Fame inductee Dick Rutan. An elegant dinner, silent and live auction with Gale Crosby, lively social hour and more in support of the healing mission of the hospital in our community. Information and tickets online at www.com/gala or call 509-527-8300.

BIBLE TRIVIA: Test Your Bible Knowledge
1. What Egyptian woman was the wife of Joseph?  Answer: Asenath (Genesis 41:45)
2. Who was the mother of the Levitical priesthood?  Answer: Elisebeha, wife of Aaron (Exodus 6:23)
3. What king of Judah was the husband of Azubah? Answer: Asa (1 Kings 22:41-42)
4. What daughter of a pharaoh married one of the descendants of Judah? Answer: Bithiah (1 Chronicles 4:18)
5. What was Esther’s Hebrew name? Answer: Hadassah (Esther 2:7)

Answers are found somewhere in this bulletin insert.

Milton Church Life Calendar

Sunset Today – 5:43pm  Sunset Next Friday – 4:34pm
“From evening unto evening you shall celebrate the Sabbath” Lev. 23:32

Today, October 31
12:45pm  Guest Luncheon hosted by Music Group (Fellowship Hall)
6-8pm  Harvest Party (Fellowship Hall)

Sunday, November 1
8:00am  Ministry Placement Team (Yvonne Miller Home)

Monday, November 2
10-4pm  Adventist Community Services Opens (541-938-9188)
9-12pm  Church Office Hours
7:00pm  Elder’s Meeting (Gary Vietz Home)

Tuesday, November 3
9-12pm  Church Office Hours (Staff Worship & Meeting 9:30-11am)
7:00pm  BLAST Youth Group (Chapel)

Wednesday, November 4
9-12pm  Church Office Hours
12 noon  Church Bulletin Information Due
6:15-7:45pm  Pathfinder & Adventurer Club (Fellowship Hall)
6:30-7:00pm  Reconnecting Discipleship Training #2 (Youth Chapel)
7:00pm  Prayer Meeting: Mark 7 (Junior Room)

Thursday, November 5
9-12pm  Church Office Hours
10-4pm  Adventist Community Services Open (541-938-9188)

Sabbath, November 7
10:45am  JAM (Children’s Church in Youth Chapel)
12:45pm  General Potluck. Everyone Welcome! (Fellowship Hall)
6:00pm  Operation Christmas Child (Fellowship Hall)

Answers to Bible Trivia: 1) Asenath (Genesis 41:45), 2) Elisebeha, wife of Aaron (Exodus 6:23), 3) Asa (1 Kings 22:41-42), 4) Bithiah (1 Chronicles 4:18), 5) Hadassah (Esther 2:7)

Membership Transfers In – 2nd Reading
- Mark & Cheryl Danner from College Place Adventist Church
- Richard & Kathryn Madson from College Place Adventist Church

Membership Transfers Out – 2nd Reading
- Maryellen Davis to Bonners Ferry (Idaho) Adventist Church
- Stephan & Courtine Doherty to Puyallup SDA Church

PRAYER MEETING WEDNESDAY, 7:00PM JUNIOR ROOM
COME SHARE THE EXPERIENCE! MARK 7
Announcements

WELCOME to Milton Adventist Church. Happy Sabbath!

HARVEST PARTY TONIGHT
You are invited to an old-fashioned come-and-go Harvest Party in the Milton Church Fellowship Hall **October 31, 6:00-8:00 pm.** There will be hay rides, game booths, fall treats and sweet drinks. Fun for the entire family!

ALL LADIES ARE INVITED to attend the fall Church Women United function this coming **Thursday, November 5, 2:00pm** at the Wesley United Methodist Church in Milton-Freewater. Please notice the posters on the bulletin board and doors! Refreshments will follow the meeting. This is a wonderful opportunity to fellowship with other women of the community who love the Lord. It is World Community Day, and the theme of the program is “Our Journey Together.” YOUR presence would be very much appreciated.

RECONNECTING DISCIPLESHIP TRAINING
Join the team that is going to visit and befriend our non-attending members! Come learn why people leave the church and what to say (and what not to say!) when visiting them. Pastor Nancy and Vernon Putz are leading out in a 5-week training seminar **Wednesdays, 6:30-7:00pm** (just prior to prayer meeting). The second training will be **November 4** in the Youth Chapel. Renewing lost friendships is a part of the good news of Jesus, and these seminars will help you learn where to begin. Come learn step-by-step instructions for getting started.

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD
Pack a Shoe Box Party will be on **November 7, 5:30pm** in the Milton Church Fellowship Hall. Event will include:
- Filling a shoe box with as many items as you can,
- Filling out an information sheet to tell the recipient about yourself,
- Praying over your box for the child receiving it, and
- Eating yummy Christmas snacks: fudge, popcorn, apple cider

MILTON-STATELINE ADVENTIST SCHOOL
- Book Fair at MSAS **November 3-6 from 8:00am-4:00pm** in the school library. Huge selection of new books and stalking stuffers perfect for Christmas giving. Any questions call Katie Jimenez at 541-938-7131 or email jimeka@miltonstateline.org.
- MSAS Winter Sports Program will begin on **February 4, 2016** and run each Thursday during February. MSAS would like to invite homeschool students in grades 3-8 to join us. Activities will include bowling, swimming and roller skating and take place in the afternoons. There is also an option for going to Bluewood Ski Resort. Please call MSAS at 541-938-7131 for more information and costs.

Generosity Quotes

“The spirit of liberality is the spirit of Heaven. Christ’s self-sacrificing love is revealed upon the cross. That man might be saved, He gave all that He had, and then gave Himself.” CS 14

“Each one must give as he has decided in his heart, not reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver.” 2 Corinthians 9:7

Milton SDA Church Giving

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Tithe</th>
<th>Milton Church Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014 Giving Total</td>
<td>$ 420,514</td>
<td>$ 143,832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015 Monthly Giving Goal for MCB</td>
<td>$12,185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received for October</td>
<td>$9,663</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needed for October</td>
<td>$2,522</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short January-September 2015</td>
<td>$15,686</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Various Milton Church Giving Projects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Milton Giving Project</th>
<th>(In Hand)</th>
<th>Still Needed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. ReNew Milton – Phase I – Foyer – Thank you $Paid in Full!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Worthy Student Aid.................. ($9,207)...............</td>
<td>$ 10,793</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Outreach Coordinator............... ($18,562)...............</td>
<td>$ 19,438</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. ReNew Milton - Phase II – S Parking Lot ($27,230) ...</td>
<td>$ 40,770</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prayer Requests

If you have prayer requests, Milton Adventist Church has prayer warriors who will take your concerns and bring them to the Lord. Please contact Nancy Stolz: (541) 938-6681 or (509) 520-5442.

**Note:** Please contact Shirley Eslinger (541-938-3139 with any prayer requests (and praises!) today and tomorrow, November 1. Thank you.

“In every difficulty we are to see a call to prayer.” DA 667